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lUr I||kt to fading when*
¦Ma and linger mil,
rough the aim and aaddeaed air,
pi tae evening ohilL

Thou Journeyed with aa. Lord,
rhr nee did know;K. Thy fhbe

.Iky fellowship afford,
! dark tha ahadows grow.
Ld ia many a boautioua field,
I our morning road:
mj a fount to oa la waled,
race ao fraahly flowed

mdor of tha noontide Ilea
ter d&tha than oun:
.» that bra yon fragrant aklea
Lot revive our flower*.

now aa fat tha glow
impaaaianed heat,
ha Mart there eeemed to flow
of earth waa aweal

Shaa faded.eomething died
ua and within ;

. than ever, aead a guide,
d and weak with aln.

|ht to heavy that we bear,
reagth more feeble grow*;
rith toll, and fain, and care,
ig Cor aweet repose.

h ua, graoloua 8a?iour; auy
fttoao* and hope* depart
; an Thee we wtoh to lay
irdan a? onr heart

ith ua, dear Lord, remain,
fe, onr Truth, onr Way.
?ar loa* ha tamed to gain.
lawn to endleee day.
L.KTKB WOHAlf.

[COMCLUDED.]
Valerie really deceived ?.

fg"¦,cation that involuntarily
t to them, though aflea all
'8 them 110 cause
or deed to imagine that
he truth. Indeed to fan-

«. waa absurd. What
motive?
could be none, ofcourse, and
ler safety,
g Monsieur d'Erlang receiv-
jaous letter.
Jo deceives you Be at No.
chet at half-past eleven this
you will see her coiue out

l' where she will have passed
with her lover, Paulo Mazzi,

Ee not the less sensitive
thful himself. It is not
i that makes a husband

bis wife's honor. Give him
P> this were true, aud lie

umary vengeauee. He i'ol-
cation of the letter. All

r half-past eleven Valerie
the house, got into a hack,
house of a friend, and half
wards was taken hence to
h*r own carriage, ordered
-oss at twelve.
jg followed her, aud as she
house took her by the arm

| her into her room locked the

I the meaniug of all this?"
sitting down aud unfasten-

¦.without auy signs of eiuo-

niadame, that I know all."
k talk like a lover in a vaud-
u»ow all.what all?"
(that youhave a lover."
[it his nams is
assi."
fese then. Ah, Valerie, won
rorld respects; do you think
* avenged."
re you will not."
think that I am a coward/"

r
f ' coward, for one word
TOUI 'dsaa °f revenge, one

lake you sink at my feet aud
uou aud mercy"
® you understand me J I see

uvering lips I hear it in your
aro in my power, and the
prill keep you there is.' Juli-

rene, then yon know "

now all ; yes, I know that to
race you took her from this
now that the ohild whose fee-
!* **<&.. us is yours Iknow
(gush marriage was a fable
***" °®r reputation ; I have
>ur child beneath your roof,
iUHOie its fortune ; will vou
of vengeance now ? I love
i; the world knows nothing
ion; shall we take the world

!2S~n*CK? Think you I can
.fore the courts wrongs that
rows>eenothing ? Then think
.nd her child;! wiU have no

"¦gain too degrading to come

jpe Silence, woman; better

pee; but disgrace, but sutter-
uuhution. You are not rich
can not provide for Juliette
had better hepeace, not war."

\ ,,
beea P**»n®d and forts

i
»U peace, madame; I acknowl-
rani in your Bower. I agree

terms of tlas bargain,
be a hard one and fulfiUed to

rf reminded me that you are
our fortune is your own; to¬
il shall have deeds drawn up,
a deed of gift one huudrud

.ance to Juliette."
\ you will leave me my libertv,

jo from the wocld'e reproach
ipparent love and protection.
Biise?" ,

j later Mate- d'Erlang put into

Juliette'* heads the papers whifthinsured
ber the sum of a hundredthousandfranca.
Deeply humiliated at the generosity of
the woman she had iniuredj Juliette re¬

jected the gift, and falling on her knees
before Valerie, burst into tears, words of
repentance and confession hovering on

her lips.
But Count d'Erlang bid her rise.
"Go," said he. "Juliette, take this pa¬

per; it insures peace and safety to you
and your child; all has been prepared; a

carriage waits for you below; none shall
interrupt your departure; leare this
house, and leave it forever."
"This is treachery."
"Leave it forever," continued the

count, grasping Valerie by the arm, "and
Juliette, remember these my words to
you as though they were my last. Never,
under any pretext, see this woman again.
Go."
"She shall not!" exclaimed Valerie; but

the count held her fast, whilst Juliette,
bewildered, hurried from the room.
"Madame," said the count, "you have

told me I was a coward; I have had the
courage at least to save her from you. I
am etui your husband, degraded as I am,
and I will hold you here until the car¬

riage wheels, taking her forever from this
roof, shall tell me that she is beyond
yourpower." /
Valerie struggled, but in vain; a pow¬

erful arm restrained her, and she had too
much fear of ridicule, too much respeet
for the world, to cry for help.
At length the sound of the carriage

driving out of the courtyard was heard.
Then, still holding her as she sat on

the sofa with one hand, the couut took
something from his pocket and turning
to her exclaimed, as he relaxed his grasp
"Madame, you are free!"
Iu another instant he lay dead, shot

through the brain, at his wife's feet, his
blood bespatteriug her dress.

Valerie s nerves were a little shocked;
but after all, what had she lost? Nothing.
The look she gave her husband's corpse
was not one ot pity but one of contempt.
"He was a coward, afraid of his con¬

science,of the world, of me, and without
the courage to live for the woman he
loved."
Mine. d'Erlang is a very rich widow,

and still the world shrinks a little from
her. What was the motive of her hus¬
band's suicide, and what became of that
pretty Mine. Wilsou ?
There was something mysterious iu all

this affair.
"Something the world will never

know," said the Count de Vergy, "for Va¬
lerie d'Erlang is n clever woman."

A company was recently organized in
Chicago to "bore for oil" west of the
city, where there were "indications.".

Having bored to a depth of one hundred
and niue feet, the drill passed into a large
body of water, which is now doodiug tne

Srairie at the rate of one thousand five
undred barrels a day. Good for the

prairie, but bad for the company.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.
Hew York .Ktrkci.

[By Telegraph.)
New Touk, Dec. 24.

COTTON.Dull, scarcely no firm, at |1 231 for
middling.
FLOUR.State and Western dull and closes

5910c lower, at #lit®liil5 for oxtra State; 911 for
extra R. H. O., and 111 20-31200 for trade brands
WHISKY.Opened heavy and unsettled, bat

cloead firmer ana more active, at 12 1832 20 for
State, and 92 2092 25 for Western.
WHEAT.Dull and 293o lower; good Milwau

kle Club, 92 90; White Michigan, 92 65, and No.
1 do.. 92 29.
BARLEY-Dull.
CORN.Dull and nominal, at 11883191 for

mixed Western, in store and afloat.
OATS.A shade firmer and more active; 91 02

.1 05 for Waatarn.
BYE.Dull and prices entirely nominal
COFFEE.Dull.
SUGAR.Quiet; Muscovado 181321c.
MOLASSES.Dull and nominal.
PETROLEUM.Doll; erode, 53; refined in

bond, 72973c, and refined free, 92c.
WOOL.Quiet..
POR1&.Opened decidedly lower, but closed

with active speculative demand at >i8 50339 25
for 1863-4 mess, cash and regular way, closing at
the latter price for cash. 940 50 341 Oo lor uew do,
935 50 for prime, and 938339 00 for prime mesa.
Alan. 25o0 obi*. uew mess for January, buyers'
option at 94244'.! 5», aud 15«M) bbls 18^3-4 ines.v
same delivery, sellers' and buyers' option, at 140
340 50.
BEEF.Unchanged. I
CUTMEATS.Steady. Bacon Sides Arm..

Dressed Hogs, dull at lT&nic for Westeru.
LARD.Heavy at 929211s.
BUTTER.Quiet and nnchangod.
^

New York Nsner Market.
(Bj Telegraph.)

New Yokk, Dec. 24.
MONEY- -Active and firm at 7 ^ ceut.
STERLING.Quiet at«l o91.
GOLD.Dull and lower, opening at 92 21, de¬

clining to 92 2of and clo*iug at 92 211.
GOVERNMENT STOCKS.More active and

Oj-iu; rinsing very strong with an active demaud
tor lo ^s and new 5-2uV
The total export of specie to-day was 9130,000.

No second session is field to-day. The Stock
Rxohange baa adjourned to Tuesday next. Mon¬
day willbe kept as a holiday by the Banks and
other financial institutions,' tho Custom House
being open oue hour for transaction of indispen¬
sable business. The following are the quotations
at 3:45 P, M.: U. S. 6's'81, coupon 91 08; U. S.
5-80' s, coupon 91 16; U. S. 10-4o«, coupon |1 01;
U. 8. certificates. 97c.
R R STOCKS.C. A- P.. 94c: P. Ft. W. A C.

91 oe».

BOOK BINDERY.

TBI NEW

BOOK BINDERY
attached to the

"REGISTER" OFFICE,
Turn* Out, <iu Short Notice,

EXTRA SUBSTANTIAL

BLANK BOOKS,
Made from the Best Paper, aud of any style

of Cap, Demi. Medium Royal. Super Royal, or

Imperial Paper, with or without Printed Head¬
ings, to any required pattern, and in superior
styiea.

ALL KINDS OF

RAILROAD, STEAMBOAT
. AND.

¦EBCAIVTII.B PRINTING,

Dona in a superior manner, and on short notice.

^OTORDEBSS^ICiTED^^^^^^
* TOYS AND NOTIONS.
Kris Kingle has Come !

HO FOR THE HOLIDAYS !
PHILLIP SCHWEITZER,

.VLB BiaPFfTFI I LY AN.
j j NOUNCK to his friends and the publicgenerally that he has on haud. and is constantlv

receiving, a large and well selected stock of

Toys, Notions
-AND-

w

HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR YOUNG AND
OLD.

Also, a large stouk of

CONFECTIQNAREES CANDIES * FRUITS,
CaB at his establishment, nearly opposite the

£oet Office, and examine his stock.
PHILLIP SCHWEITZER.

4m l*-lm 53 Market street.
I \

BUSINESS CARDS.
¦ *¦ ' !

N. RICHAKMON. J. HjBSBT M'ttXXAN.

Richardson& Mltennan,
A TTO»l«BV»4TLAW. OFFICE,
J\. No. 00 Monroe Street, abovs 4ft. Wheel¬
ing, Va.

J. R. NAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW) HAVING

permanently located in the city of Wheel¬
ing, will promptly Attend to any business *a-
truated to him. Office on Market Street, oppo¬
site the new steam flooring mill, north of the
Custom House, and one door south of Dr. Halli-
hen's Dental office. nort

DaNTBL LAMB. JAMXS FA0LL.

LAMB & PAULL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, WHEEL*ING, WEST VA., will practice in the courts
of Ohio County and adjoining Counties.

Office on east aide of Fourth Street, near the
Court House. octl0-3m

.
¦ i

JAMXS a. WHEAT. KX5BT C. FLBSHBR.

WHEAT & FLESHER,
Attorneys at law, wheel¬ing, WEST VA., will attend to all profes¬
sional business in the Circuit Courts of Ohio,
Brooke, Hancock and MarshalL the District
Conrt of Appa&ls for the State of West Virginia.

sep26

CALDWELL & BOYD~
Attorneys at law, ifo. 1%

MAIN STREET, UP STAIBS.

SAMUEL P. WHEELER,
Attorney, collector op

PENSIONS. Soldiers' Claims, and Certified
Accounts. All Officers, Soldiers, or Seamen dis¬
abled in tho service of the United States, are en¬
titled to Pensions for life; and in case of their
death, the widow, orphan ohildren, mother or

sinter of any such officer, soldier or seaman, is
eu titled to a pension, and also the bounty of one

hundred dollars, and all back pay due. My fee
in each case is FIVE DOLLARS, if the claim
for pension is collected, and NO CHARGE In
cane of failure.
Certified accounts collected on the most reas¬

onable terms.
Office, No. 150 Fourth Street, near the Court

House, Wheeling, Va. sep20

T. C. KIGER, M. D.,
Ho.tkepathic physician,

Office at Residence, below M'Lure House,
Market Street, Wheeling, West Va.
yyspecial attention given to the treatment

in diseases of Women ana Children. sep90
ABB. ROBERTSON, M. D. T. LUHSFORD. A M.

Robertson & Lunsford,
am SURGEON DENTISTS, 143

MARKET STREET, Wheeling, West
Va. sep!7

C. A. WINGERTER,
DENTIST, OFFICE AND
RESIDENCE, No. 63, Market Street

nearly opposite Custom House, Wheeling. W
Va.

" septSO-iy
"

M. F. HULLIHEN,
MSWHEELING, VA., DENTIST,

OFFICE, corner of Market and Quincy
Streets, one square above the Custom House.
sep20

EUSTON <& STOREY,
Brewers, corner quincy

AND MARKET STREETS.
sep22

M

F. J. B.OTHACKEB,
DBEVEB, MAL8TEB AND MOPD DEALER, Market Street Brewery, Wheel¬
ing, W. Va.
Keeps constantly on hand a fall supply of ere

rytliing In hit line. sep80-ly

H. W. PTTTTJJPS,
IRON AND BBAM FOUNDED,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDER, and General

Machinist, North Wheeling, Va.

GEO. W. SMITH,
ANVIACTVBKB OF PALE.
BITTER AND KENNET ALES, and

Malstor and Hop Dealer, comer of Fourth and
Zane Streets, Wheeling, West Va.
SrBottled Ales always on hand. je90

P. W. BOSLEY,
Manufacturer of common

AND FANCY CANDIES, and dealer in
Foreign Fruits, Nuts, etc.. No. 136 Market 9t,
Wheeling, Va. sepSO

"old exchange,
LORENZ PI.EISER, PROP'R,

No. 17 Uniou Street. Oysters served up at
all hours in any style. Choice Liquors and Ales
constantly on hand. sep20

M. W. JORDON,
\fARRLE WORKER, ON MAR-
lu EET STREET, between the Custom House
ami little wire bridge, Wheeling, W. Va.
Mouumonts, Touius, Head and Foot Stones,

Burial Vaults, and Fenuing for Cemetery Lots,
all executed in the best style. City and country
orders mot witb prompt attention. sep2U

WYKES AND BROWN'S
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,
X 139 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Vs.
Photographs of all sizes and styles. Photo¬

graphs in India Ink, Oil and Water Colors. Our
Card Photographs cannot be surpassed in rich-
uess of toue auu durability.
A varied assortment of Frames always on

hand aud for sale obeap. Also an assortment of
Cards of the Union oflicers. sepW

THOMAS TURTON,
Dealeer in read IT MIXED

PAINTS, Glass, Sash, Oils, As.. No. 30
MarketfStreet, Wheeling, Va.
SIGN PAINTING attended to promptly.
sep20-3m

WM. W. MILLER,
(Established iu 1838.)

Manufacturer of plows,
STOVES, GRATES, HOLLOW WARE,

&.C., No. 2 Main Street, corner of John, Wheel¬
ing, W. Va. sep20-ly

JOSEPH TOUVAR,
KETAIL DEALER IN HATH AND

KAPS No. 5 Washington Hall, Wheeling,Va. Keeps constantly on hand a full ana
complete assortment ol everything In his line,
which will be sold off at the lowest market rates.
sep20

SMITHS
1JOTTLINO CELLAR. (THE UN.

D dersigued, having placed bis Bottling Works,
iu thorough repair, is now prepared to nlijsll or¬
ders tor Bottled Ales, Porter and BruwnC9uiut.
sep20 GEO. W. tiMXTH-il
CHARLES SIEBKE,

O UCCE8IOR TO H. DIESEL,
O FANCY DYER AND SCOURER, South
Street, near the & A O. R. R. Deputy Wheeling,
W. Va. All kinds of Shawls, Ribbons, and eve¬
ry description of Silks and Woolen Goods, exe¬
cuted ou short notice and ou reasonable terms.
This is the first and best Steam Dying Estab¬

lishment in the Weeteru States. sep90
Rope S *. r c .

R. J. BERRY & 00.,
Manufacturers and deal-

ERS IN MANILLA ROPE, BED, SASH
and Machine Cords, Twines, Packing aYarn,
Oakum, Tar, Blocks and Broom Handlesjfuolst-ingfJRope, fitted up. and splicing done all the
shortest notioe. No. 08 Water Street nearithe
Pemberton House, Wheeling. W. Va sepwj

P. E. ZINN,
Fruiterer * |confection-

ER Bridge Corner. Wheeling. Va.,
wholesale and retail dealer In Foreign Fruits.
Nuts and Cigars, and manufacturer of Reilned
Candy.

W e'dding and other parties furnished^on short
notice and accommodating terma. sepOO

SIMON KEIM^
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES,Brandies Whiskies Ac., 810 Market Street.

Wheeling, Va.
I would invite the special attentionjof city andcountry dealer*, and the public generally, to

call and examine my stock befere purchasingelsewhere. aepBu

JOHN M7NELL & 00.,
Lamp Fixtures, No. 46 MainStre*. w£i

BUSINESS CAEDS.
Mmw Carriage M ¦¦ ¦ factory.

JOHN PFARR,
MiRVVAeTVBER OF ALL

KINDS OF CARRIAGES, Market Street,
. few doors above the 2nd Ward Market Hook,
Wheeling, Va. «ep20

French C . ¦ fr. c t i o n a r j .

POTT,TP SCHWEITZER,
0PPOI1TB BIT8BY tc LITTLEM'i

No. S3 Market Street, has now on hand and
U constantly receiving a large stock of Confec¬

tionary. Medical Baltimore Cough Candy, and
every other variety ef Candy ancTCakes. Toys
of every description, and a' full assortment of
Varieties and Notions. sep20

SWANN HOUSE,
DABkibkbibo, va. crano.
Jl ED HANDS. On Thursday, October 8tb,
1863, J. W. Dent, late of the Richmond House,
took possession of the Swann House for a
term of years. He hopes, by strict attention to
business, to merit a continuance of the very lib¬
eral patronage conferred upon him when propri¬
etor of the Richmond.
Every department is in the charge of the

most efficient assistants. J. WM. DEN r.
sepSO

C. H. BOOTH. W. O. BATTEL!.P.. J. C. JFLl.X.
J. KULRIKE.

BOOTH, BATTELLE& CO.

PBOPBIETORH OF WIIARF
BOAT, STEAMBOAT AGENTS, ami deal¬

ers in Family Groceries aud Boat Stores, Wheel¬
ing, W. Va. sep20-ly

HAMMOND & KELLER'S

Restavrant, inion street,
between Main and Market, Wheeling. Va..

Oysters, Fish, Warm Meals, etc., furnished at
all hours.
Game in season.
Choice Wines and Liquors, Ales and Beer al¬

ways on hand.
dec6-3m

JOHN L. HAROREAVEST
Dealer in ready mixed

PAINTS GLASS, SASH, and PUTTY.
Gilt and Rosewood Picture Frames, and Veni-
tian Blind Manufacturer, No. 83 Main Street,
Wheeling, W. Va. sep20

THE UNITED STATES
Abut and navv ci-aim k;k\-

CY. All Bounties, Pensions. Arrears of
Pay, Quartermasters' Accounts, claims for lost
Hones, Indemnity Claims, &c., collected through

JAMES P. ROGERS,
Attorney at Law. Office, N. E. Corner of Mon¬

roe and Fourth Streets, Wheeling. novl2-fiiu

Umi.i.iAm kbytrr.
'

Mancfactitbfb of shears,
Knives. Scissors, Cutlery, Sheep Shears.

Stc., snd dealer in Hardware aud Gnns, No. 163.
Market Street, Wheeling. W. Va. aep20

JOHN H. HOFFMAN,
Morgantown, w.va., attor¬

ney for Prosecutiug Pensions, Kouuties.
Arrears of Pay, and all Military Claims.
sep90

S. F. FARIS,
MARBLE WORKER & Sl'I/LP-
m TOR, No. 122 Main Street. Wheeling. Ya.
rj^Monmnental Work of all kinds* made to

oraiir on short notice. Particular attention paid
to Portrait Sculpture and Designing. sepii;)

JOHN H. HALL,
DADDLE, HARNESS A TRIT!VK
O MANUFACTURER, 1M5 Main Street,
Wheeling, Va.

A full and complete assortment of tlto abovu
and all other articles in my line constantly 011

hand. gcp*2G

JAMES R. BAKER,
PORK PACKER, A>B DEALER

IN BACON, FLOUR, OKAIN TOBACC®.
Oigi
lag,

111 iiAWll, r WWAV, UUttXi'

Oigara. 6lc., Nos 40 and 51 Main Street, Wheel
2 W. Va. sep2'i

WILLIAM HARE,
hRACTH.il, PMJNRER A!VD
JT OAS FITTER, Opposite List Morrison &
Co t, Main 8treet. \v heeling W. Va.
jy"Order» from the country attended to at

Short notice. sop-id

j. & g7 bayha,
Bread, cracker a*d cake

BAKERY, Market Street, opposite the
Washington Hall, a few doors above Monroo
Street, keep constantly 011 hand a full assort¬
ment of the above articles.

Their wagon runs constantly to all parts
of the city with Bread Crackers Kusks Cakos
etc. sep2<>

"SWEENEY, BELL & CO.,
(Successor* to T. Sweeney & Sou. and M. Swee¬

ney Sc Co.)

MANVPACTrRERM OP PRESS"
RD AND CUT, FLINT AND FRENCH

t till u st ware,
WHBBUMQ W0KK9 North Wheeling.
EXCBUIOH Wohks, Martinsville, O.
lyOftlee, No. 6 Quiuoy Street.

FANCY GOODS.

RARE CHANCE.

THE UNDERSIGNED

W1I.J.

i

OOMMENOf]

FItOil THIS DAT, THE 24TH IX8TANT,

Helling- O ff

HIS

ENTIRE STOCK OF GOODS

AT COST

For Cash Only.

H 1 8 STOCK IS

mr urn mi ie;ii it

A FINE STOCK OF

ELEGANT ClOAKS,

Woolen Hoods

AVD

N U B r A s .

MINK. FITCH. AND OTHER FURS

IX GOOD VARIETY.

CALL SOON AND

I t % **. n

M. RHEINST10M
>*

TRANSPORTATION.

HEMPFIELDRAILROAD
CHANGE OF TIME.

ON AMD AFTER MOKDAV, SEP¬
TEMBER the 19th, the trains on this Road

will run a* follows, except Sundays:
Leave Washington 7:30 A. M.
Arrive at Wheeling 10:00 A. M.

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling 3:00 P. M.
Arrive at Washington 5:30 P. M.

All freight to be forwarded from Wheeling
must l>e delivered at the depot before 2 o'cloc k.
P. M., to in Hiiro its shipnient the same day.
sept20 W. D. BURTON. Snpt.

BALTIMORE &OHIO R.R
Office Baltimore * Ohio Railroad Co.. f

Wheeling Station, Nov. 4. 1864. i

Pammkin4.fr trainn will runby the following schedule ou and after No¬
vember 6, 1P64:

EXPRESS TRAIN.
LEAVE.

Wheelincat 11:00 A.M.
Benwood 11:30 "

Monndsville 12:00 M.
Grafton 5:05 p. M.
Oakland 8:06 ,J

Cumberland 1 1:10 "

Mart insburg. 3:13 a. m.
Wash. June. .8:14 "

ARRIVE AT.
Baltimore 8:40 "

'Breakfast. tDinner.
MAIL TRAIN.

LEAVE.
Baltimore 9:4>J P. M.
Wash. .Tunc. .10:0"; "

Martinsburg. .3:13 a. m.
Cumberland. .7:16 "

Oakland 10:40* "

Grafton l:16t "

Moundsville .6:18 "

Benwood 6:40
ARRI\*E AT.

Wheeling 7:10 p. M.

LEAVE.
Wheeling at-. 9:50 p. M.
Ben wooo. . . 10:30 ' '

Monndsville.. 11:01 "

Grafton 3:39 A. M.
Oakland 6:23 "

Cumberland 9:36 "

Martinsburg 1:13 P.M.
Wash. June. .6:21 *.

ARRIVE AT.
Baltimore 6:45 "

W. P. SMITH.
Master of Transportation.

J. B. FORD.
nov5 General Agent, Wlieelin

LEAVE.
Baltimore at 9:ihi a. m.
Wash. June.. 9:30 "

Martinsbun; 3KW p. m.
Cumberland .7:15 "

Oakland 10:13 "

Grafton 1:10 a. m.
Monndsville ..(MX)
Benwood 6:20 "

ARRIVE AT.
Wheeling... 6:50

1864.
Pennsylvania Central R. R.

RUNNING FROM

PHILADELPHIA TO PinSBURG.
:no .Mi lev of Double Track.

I^KOH AE.I< PORTION OF THE
West. North west and South west, this line

and its connections form either the shortest or
best route to Philadelphia, New York, Boston.
Baltimore and Washington. The traveler may
with contidencc rely upon sure connections high
speed with perfect safety, and evcrv appliance
for comfort that can be procured New and ele¬
gant passenger cars, for day and night service,
nave recently been added to the equipment of
the Pennsylvania Central Rail Road.

FOUR DAILY THROUGH TRAINS
FROM

PittMburg to Philadelphia.
THREE DAILY THROUII TRAINS

FROM
P1TTMBIR« TO 1VFAV YORK.

THREE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS
FROM

Pittsburg to Baltimore.
TICKETS FOR SALE TO BOSTON BY BOAT

OR RAIL.
LOCAL TIC KETS GOOO ON ALL OF THE SOUND LINT.-'.
FARE TO ALL POIXTS AS LOW AS AST

ROUTE.

SLEEPING CARS
OS NIGHT TRAINS TO

Philadelphia, IN'rw York & Baltimore.

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH AND
TRANSFERRED FREE.

FREIGHT*.
Bv this route Freights of all descriptions « an

be forwarded to aim from Philadelphia, New
York Boston, or Baltimore, to ami from any
point on the Rail Roads of Ohio, Kentucky In¬
diana, Illinois. Wiscousin, Iowa, or Missouri, by
Railroad direct.
The Pennsylvania Central Rail Road also con¬

nects at Pittsburg with Steamers, by which
Goods cau be forwarded to any port on the Ohio,
Muskingum. Kentucky, Tennessee. Cumberland,
Illinois, Mississippi, Wisconsin. Missouri, Kan¬
sas and Red Rivers; and at Cleveland Sandusky
and Chicago with Steamers to all Ports on the
North- Western Lakes.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the trans¬

portation of their Freight to this Company, cau
rely with coutidence on its speedy transit.
The Rates ok Freight to and from any point

in the West, by the Pennsylvania Central Kail
Road, are at ail timesas favorable as are charged
by other Kail Road Companies.

Be particular to mark packages via
Pennsylvania Central 1{. R."
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions,

apply to oraddress either of the following Agentsof the Company:
D. A. STEWART. Freight Agent, Pittsburg.CLARKE & CO., Transfer Agents Pittsburg.H. W. BROWN & CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.
R. C. MELDRUM 4 CO.. Madison I ml.
J. E MOORE. Louisville, Kv.
W. M. ALKMAN, Evausville Ind
R. F. SASS, St. Louis. Mo.
CLARKE, & (JO., Chicago 111.
J. H McCOLM, Portsmouth O.
J. M. LOVE, Maysville Ky.
ILALL & CO., Marietta, O.
E. AYRES Muskingum River.
W. H. ti E. L. LANGLEY, Gallipolis. O.
H. S. PIERCE A- CO., Zanesville, O
N. U. HUDSON, Ripley. 0.
K C. MELDRUM. General Traveling Agent.

LlVE~8TO(!H.
Drovers and Farmers will tlud this the most

advantageous route for Live Stock. CapaciousYards, well watered and supplied with every
convenience, have been opened on this line ami
its connections and every attention is paid to
their wants. From Harrisbnrg. where will be
found evory convenience for feeding and resting,
a choice is ottered of the Philadelphia New
York and Baltimore Market This will also be
found the shortest quickest and most direct
route for Stock to New York [via Allentown]and with fewer changes than any other.

EN00 If LEWIS,Gen'l Superintendent, Altoona. Pa.
l. l iiorrpT

Gen'l Ticket Agent Philadelphia.
H D HOUSTON

Gen'l Freight Agent Philadelphia.janll iuy24

DRUGGISTS^GGODS.
For Chapped Hands

USE THE
Iced Glycerine!
IT IM BV FAR T II E REWT AM»MOST convenient preparation you cau buy.Sfild onlv by T II. LOGAN <V CO.. anddecll LOGAN LIST A CO.

The American Hair DressingRemoves Dandruff.
The American Hair DressingCleans the Scalp.
The American Hair DressingPromotes the Growth of the Hair.
The American Hair DressingKeep* the Hair Smooth and Glossy.
The American Hair DressingShould be on every Toilet.
Price 4o ceut* per Itottle. Sold Wholesale andRetail by T. H. LOGAN &. CO., anddecl7

*

LOGAN LIST 3c CO.

CALIFORNIA WINES.
HOCK,

ANGELICA, and
PORT WINKS.

rPHESK WIM* ARE niCiHEVX RECOMMENDED to invalids as beinghighly nutritive and will be well received onthe most delicate *toina<h Sold by
T H. LOGAN 4 CO.. andLOGAN. LIST & CO.

1864.1865.
PERFUMERY.

COLOGNES,
EXTRACTS,

P,RUSHES,
POWDER BOIES,

PUFFS,
LILY WHITE

ROrGE
SOAPS

AC., AC.For sale by . T. H. LOGAN Sc CO.. Anddec!7 LOGAN, LIST A CO,

medical.
G-

11TU BEHPKfTFVLMf INVITK

y\ attention to and connateration of thejust

ly celebrated and reliable remedy for

DYSPEPSIA,
HEARTBURN,

DEBILITY aud

PROSTRATION.

The proprietors are proud to acknowledge the

unparalleled success which lias attended the sale

of their valuable preparation, known in nearly
every portion of the civilized world as the

GOLDEN BITTERS,
We risk nothing when we term them a valuable

preparation, for they are one of the few articles
of the present day which are uot a humbug; and
ire are willing and able to satisfy any person or

persons who will call upou us that the celebrated

66Cjfolden Bitters"
are a genuine bonafide hygienic article. It is the
wish of the proprietors that the virtue of the ar¬

ticle be tested before condemning. A decision
of their merits by any one who has tried them is
worth a million of purchased bogus testimonials.

FOR CREATING A HEALTHY APPETITE

they are invaluable, and are unequalled as a

Toxic. They are mild iu their action, aud ope¬
rate by giving vigor aud strength to the system,
.not by any change they produce iu the solids,
but through the medium of the living principle.

They are Purely Vegetable, «

BKIXU COMPOSED OF

GENTIAN ROOT,
CALAMUS,

SASSAFRAS,

and many other remedial agents #f the vegetable
world.

ALL PRESERVED IX JAMAICA RCM.

AS A BEVERAGE
They are the most wholesome, invigorating and
palatable Stimulant ever offered to the public;
and the fact of their being prepared chemically
and scientifically precludes the possibility of a

bitter, unpleasant taste, common to Hitters gene¬
rally offered for sale. We especially recommend
them to LADIES, and particularly* to those suf¬
fering from

DEBILITY.
WEAKNESS and

PROSTRATION.

tLi If a wine-glass of these "Bitters" three or

four times a "day will produce a remarkably
healthy change iu persons greatly debilitated.

THE

"GOLDEN BITTERS"
Have been tried and not found wanting. They
are put up in quart bottles, aud for sale by Drug¬
gists. Grocers, Ac., throughout tin* world. Each
bottle hears a lac simile of the signature of
HUBREL iV CO.

GEO i . IIUIIIIEL d CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

UiiMte, N. Y.

CENTRAL DEPOT,
American Express Hi ii.iuno, New York.

M'CABE, KRAFT & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists.
.SOLE AGENTS FOK WEST VIRGINIA.

N"0 85 Main STRRET.
Ami lor sale l»v T. If. LOGAN" A- CO., ami

LOGAN, LIST & CO.
nov3-tim Wheeling. W. Va.

Kl /v t ion ^ 1 LVIodi o i no.

DR. THOMAS J. KISNER,
will,, iiy lODirius T« I II I
f y treatment of all Acute Diseases, devote a

portion of bis time to the treatment of .ill varic
ties of Chronic Diseases, upon the Rational or
Eclectic System. Such as Diseases of Eye and
Ear, Rheumatic and Nervous Diseases, SpinalAffections, Epilepsy. Diseases of the Liver
Stomach. Bladder and Kidneys. All Scrofulous
Skin and Syphilitic Diseases, Club Feet or Dis¬
torted Limbs, ami all Diseases, both Acute ami
Chronic, to which Females are subject. From
his lone experience in hucIi cases, he f« . Is confi-
dent ot giving entire satisfaction to any who may
<all. No charges for examination and opinion of
cases. Medicines safe prompt and reliable. All
communications strictly confidential and prompt¬
ly attended to.

Office hours 8 A M. to !> P. M.
Office and Residence ou 3d Strei t near Read

<fc Craft's Drug Store, Centre Wheeling, W. Va.
jySdawly

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
J. T. SCOTT, W. II. HENXROEV, I. A. LASH.

J. T. SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in

Watches, Clocks & Jewelry,
VI 7 ITCH A !>' I> 4 I.4M K K1TF.RI*
TT A LS, Tools and Glasses Silver ami Silver
Plated Ware, Fancy Goods, 4r..

No 127 Main Street Wheeling, W. Vs».
Wh"Umlr //"»>(., .Vo. 31 Fifth St.. Vittthurgh I'ti

J. r. SCOTT. W. H. litNNKf.F.S.

SCOTT & HENNEGEN,
Importers and Wholesale Jobbers in

Watches, Clocks & Jewelry,
fTatc/i ti/ul f'l"ck Material*, Tools and

OII-VFR Pl.ATED M ARK. FANCYij 0<HII>S Ac., tut Wholesale only) No. 31
Fifth Street Pittsburgh. Pa.
NO. 129 MA IN STREET. WHEELING W. VA.

Wholesale an<l|Rctaii
Orders addressed tons at Wheeling or Pitt*burgh will receive our prompt and careful atten¬tion. srp»i

COPPER WARE.
G. W. JOHNSON & SON,

MAM'FACTtKKRS OF

Copper, Tiu and Sueet Iron Ware.
Havix; availed oi kni:iai:hOF all the improved facilities we are let¬ter prepared now than ever to till all orders forany article or work in the above line of business.Yailics and Conductors made to order. Steam¬boat work cone in a substantial and workmanlikemanner. We are now paying particular atten¬tion to this branch of the trade, and ..an guaraii*tee satisfaction in every particular. To Wholesale Dealers we can offer inducement* that can¬not be found elsewhere. Our stock of Ware iscomplete, ami the assortment is full at all times.We keep a stock of the latest and most approvedpatterns of Coal and Wood Stoves on hand at alltimes. g. w. Johnson k son,sep-2 No 1 79 Market square Wheeling. W V.

BANK.
THE PEOPLE'S BANK.

0FWj£RiS8: nu> IVBERT,
deixisii '.! Money received on^otes a,,a i Vi * ^ai °n T®"' '^Positsand"!,W r jl »-liC<>UUt Exchange l*>ught

DtBECTOBS.

Ham 1 j* °bLvi1 ' hristian Bess
John Vockier

RM-EOFF Urtier. J0H*

MEDICAL."
BALTIMORE LOCK HOSpinjiymABUSgS.HV"Tot'»i
THE ONLY PUCE WHERE k eu.tSAN BE OBTAINED. CB,t
Dr johnhton hahED the moat Certain,fectnal Remedy in the WdubdiS kt
eases, Weakness of the Back or t : I *** I)i«
tares, Affections of the Kidney* il!?,' &rv
Involuntary Discharges, Imptftc^Debility, Nervousness. Dyspepsia Lai' Uen*i*i
Spirits, Conl'usiou of Ideas, i'alnit Low
Heart. Timidity, Trembling. « tb«
or Giddiness, Disease of the Head tk °' Sicht
or Skin. Affections of the Li Life
or Bowels.those terrible disorders »ri *...£
solitary habits of youth.those sbcue /m*i^
tary practices more fatal to their vi-r ^
the song of Syrens to the Marinm »f r?iSblighting their most brilliant hopes or *<*
tions, rendering marriage, &c.

YOUNG MEN
Especially, w lio haw become the victim. ,

itary Vice, that dreadful aud destru.-til L^'which annually sweeps to an unUineirthousands of young men of the most ,.»!! ?»*»
cuts and brilliant intellect, who might ,K^U|.have eutranced listening Senates with i)ders of eloqueuce, or woke to ecstaci n'" "*.
lyre, may call with full confidence. v,8|

MARRIAGE
Married Persons, or jonng ni.-n oonteu r.imarriage, being aware <rt physical Weake^*1!gnuic debility aud deformities speedily . iiriHe who places himself under the f» ;

J. may religiously confide in his honor *» '*.
tlemau. and confidently rely upon i, r j|physician. .

ORGANIC WEAKNESS
Immediately cured and full vigor fMoirJThis distressing affection.which irndmiserable and Marriage impossible.£ t\ 8
altv paid by the victims of improper ,,,,1" J*"1'
ces. Young persons are too apt to
oesses from not being aware of ibe .lnodfui
sequences that may ensue. N'ow, who that

"

derstand the subject will pretend lo (1,-m .f1'
the power of procreation is lo*t soonut bv ,K.falling into improper habits than bv thedent . Besides being deprived of tlu- pWgJ**!healthy otfspriug. the most serious and d. ,t-tive symptoms of both body ami miud ariH)
system become# deranged, t he phj sicai amital functions weakened, loss of procreative Z!!*
er, nervous irritability, Dyspepsia, l'ali.lL ,

"

of the Heart, Indigest ion. Constitutional ivx?
ity, a wasting of the Frame, Coagh c,
tiou, Decay aud Death.

OFFIfE. N'O. 1. SOLTH FitKDKKA K Strut
Left hand side going from Baltimore street ifr«doors from the corner. Fail uot to observe iT
name and number. *

Letters must be paid and contain ;t stamp nDot tor's Diploma hangs in his oitUe. *

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO 1»a\>.
NO MERCURY OR SAl'SEOUS ItRfos.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Snrgeoui L01dou. Graduate from one of the iUiwr ,'.Jt
Colleges in the United Stales aud tl,,.

' '

part of whose life ban been spout iu the b(*iDlti}iof Loudon, Paris, Philadelphia and iU
lias effected some of the must astonishing rurSthat were ever kuowu many troubled » uii nnc-iug in the head and ears when asleep ^5
vousness. being alarmed at suddeu nontnU ln,ifulness, with frequent blushing attended
times with derangement of nund were >u' dimmediately.TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Dr. J. addresses all thost who Lave uilmoJthemselves bj improper indulgence and soIiuithabits., which ruin both body and mind uiimVu'gthem for either business study, society »i iU*riage.
These are souio of the sad and ineUm li<dr f.

facts procueod by early lialdts of voutb 1: .
Weakness of the llack and l.iiuli> Pain* jn j)1(,Head. Dimness of Si<;lit, Loss of Must aU 1'.,*
er, Palpitation of tliolieart Dv«nep»i.i Xcrvm-sIrritability, Derangement ol tile liigestivr Fuu.
tions. General 1>< bHiiy Symptoms el Con* ttur.tion, &o.

Mt.N 1 Al.Li 1 lie ti.ujiil I'lJii tj oil tin- mind
are much to lie dreaded.Loss of Menum Cos-
fusion of Ideas, Depression of spirits, EtiJ For*
bodinga Aversion toSoiieiy. Self^ Ditirw* lov*
of Solitude, Timidity. *rtt»rmc of tliu evils
produced.
TIIOU8ANP8 tf \ i«us »V v.\\ a^<"» < <m I10W

judg<* what is thecau to «i then decfining hf.tlth,
losing their vigor' biit'oming weak pdu nuivous
and emaciated having .1 Miiigabti wpp«tr«nct
about tho eyes, cough aud symptuuw of C'ou-

VOtTNd MK H
Who have iiUured tin uiialves b\ a celtAil |>rv
tiCA indulged in whin atone, a habit fraqaautl;
learned from evil companlflut, or at mmoI. tM
etl'ecta of which aic nightly loll, even aliri
iMleop, and it uot cured rendei marriaEti uii|m
aible, and destroy* both mind and hooy ^IkuIiI
apply iiunn dintely.
what a pity that a young mail the lu»|><i of ki»

country the darling ot l» i -» parent* imMIn
anatcbed from all prospec ts and t ujuyineut# «i
lite, by the consequence <it deviating now Ut«

path of nature anil indulging in t mlda »a<n-t
habit. Such pcinoni Kl'Hl befoi. i niiiuuipUtiaf

MAKKl.Vtii:
Reflect that a tound muni and body an tliu uiu-t
nweMin i equhtite.% to promote < outuibul Inppi
iiei^. Iiiduod. without these the jowue) tta»ujti
life Im coiucs a weary pilgrimage | ihe i»r«»>pwl
hourly darken* to tbo view the iuintl bec«i»#i
shadowed w it li despair and tilled \% 11 U tlx- uwUi
clioly reflection that the happine-sHol anotii 1 If

corner blighted \t it h our own.
DISEASE OF lMl'HI-'lth.Nt K

When the iniaguidcd and imprudent viitaijr ¦>'

pleasure Ojida that ho has iniinlmd the !n wti«»t
this painful disease, it hxi ulkD liapwiiMtluttf
ill -timed sense of shame, 01 dread of di*>'0*W)
deters him from applying t<» thone *ln> If"" ''''

ucatiou and respectability cau alone befruaw
hi m, delaying till theconstilutiaualsyiapM®*'''
this horrid disease uiaku their .tjipc^noc*
as ulcerated mire throat diseased no*e noctaraw
pain* in the head and limb*. diuiu« "t »i"1
deafness node* on the nhin In»im'» awl siiu«,
Idotc lies cm the head Caen and extremities P,J
grousing with fright lid rapidity till .»' '*'1

palate of the mouth or the hour* ot the .»«> ¦*

in, and the victim of this awful diseaw bow«"*
a horrid olije< t of commiseration, tiild' l,u ' *

a period to Itis dreadful siitforiugn by
linn to that Undiscovered (.ountrv froai
no traveler returns."

It is a melancholy fart that ihoimtrU Ull 11

time ta tins terrible
HkilltuliK HH of iguor.tnt pretender* who i>>
u*e ol thai J'eadly Poivm 1Icrmry rain tin ".

alllatkm and nrike the reaid lie ol lit' oiiw ""

STRANGERS
'fruat not your liwi*. or health |® the c^re "I

the tuauy unlearned and wort hies* ivt*'"'!' '*

destitute of knowledge, name or chaw-ft *

copy Dr. Johnston's advertisement* °LIrs
themselves in the newspapers r«*gul*rlv '* 11,4

ted Physicians incapable of cunug tM
yon trilling month alter mouth takiaff tn**" ®

thy and ]»<>ij-Mtiioiis compound* ot *" l"Ug *.'* 11

smallest fee ran la» obtained, aiel 1®
leave you 1th ruined health to »i*ii °vtr ,ua

galling disappointment.
I >i Johnson i< the only I'hysu iati jilr'ttwn^Hia eriMl< nt i.iIh hi diploraaa alwav hi

olHi e.
Ilia r> no diea or treatment are luikw*' **

.

otliera, piepitred from a lile -tjn-nt iDtb'' fTr,jhospitala >.! Europe: the drat m this
a inure exteoaive I'riratf I'r i -tiee
i'iiyaii i in in the wot id.

INDORSEMENT OF 1 Itf I'K^
The many thouaauda cured at thi»

year after year, mid the numeroua ""I*
^Surgical OpOTationa performed by lh

witueneed i»y the repnrter* of th* '!'<au,
petj" and many other paj»er-« noti<e»<a *

have appf ari'd a^ain xiid n^.nu I " jbe«i<lea hi* atandinu aa a gentleinai
and reepouaibillty, U a wBi tent ^uai^" '

the ufftlefd.
SKIN 1HSEASKS HPEEDIf'V < "f KF;|*

itf '.No I" 1 1< IX n-reived iiijIowi I""' p** J.
conbiiiiing a atamn U> uawlou the r''IJ |(
M»ua writing should »uite age, aud ¦".h'1 r

of Milverti« iiiiiut deiM iiliiiiii aympW""*,,
JOHN M .lOHSSfON > »'

|
Dt the Baltimore L^'k 11' V.

dec» ly Hniti»...w VUp wei

COOKING STOVER-.
HAMILTON & CLAB&

WHoU>AL*:WUUM I*

VJOAX.& WOOJD
COOKING STOVbbH

Al<«» aU kind* ot

PARLOR UNO HHTIIIMJTOVK.
Adapted for titlwr Wood or'

HOLLOW WAKE,
f*LOl'«»H PolNfs

U. HFS«B.4TE> Al»

and every deacription
CASTlW'

Boiling Mill, Flooring Mill
AXU

Hheeli'lt
MfSi


